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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
BARGES IN ST. MARY's CuitîlaNi,.-This

puraly local view wiil be found interesting frorn
its characteristic features. Nowhera aIse, in
America at leest, are sucli seils sean. The car-
goes of the barges are ha>' and wood.t

THE LÂST CAL.-This sketch by "W. C.C
Bircli las attracted greet attention in the art1
circles of London, and we reproduce it as ac
remarkable study. Tite foreslîorteîdng je superlile
and the drawing generali>' ver>' superior. e

THE GÂLLAGHER MURDER.-We give o1i>'
the extarior of the ;lccursed bouse in which took
pliace the murder of thea ufortunate wornaan
G'ailaglier. T'heacurions crowd stands in front
of it. The womau's head end one of lier bande
ware clîopped off sud found in a tub. The ex-
citenient over this atrocit>' je not >'et over.

CIIÀZY JOAN-This remurkable picture illus.
trates a curions episode of tlie lifa of tlie Spanieli
Queen, populeri>' knowu as Dona Juaina la
J.oca. Wlian the body of lier hueband, Philip1
the Fair, vas transported from Burgos toiGOrannda, the Queen Joan accompauied the pro).
cession, sud in the excese of h er grief wouldt
allow it to travel oui>' et niglit because, as she
said, a widow, who lias lost the sunashine of lier
soul, shouldi neyer expose herseif to tlîe liglit of
day. The scene je in the open country', sud on
a winti>' niglit.

THa AUtSTRA LIAN CRICKET MATCH.-The
prineipal cricketiug event in Melbourne sinca
tht( retuin to Australie of' tha Elaven that so
ahi>' upheld the credit of tlie colonies in Eng.
land watt the miatcli between them sud Lord
llarriss English teain of crieketers, which took
place on the Melbourne cricket ground. The
Australiens gained e decided victor>', winuing
the match with 2 runs and 10 wickete. The field-
ing of the Englishmen througliout was good, but
the>' were deficiant in bowling. The two pro-
fessionals, Emmett and tllyett, were the moet
effective trundlers. Spofforth was b>' fer the
most succassful bowler for tha Australians.
Those who witnessed the match inust have beau
convinced that the beet team wotn. The Austra-
liens have now pleyed their lest match, and
will immediatelydSisband, having completed a
ver>' successful tour.

THE CEMETERY AT RoRKF's DRIFT.-This
sketch represents the littie ceinetar>' et Rorke's
Drift, wlîere lie the remaine of the brave men
tvho were killed in the defeuce of the post on
Jan. 22, and of thosa who have succumbed to
fever or othar diseuse. It je situatad haîf way
betweeîi the now famous "s tore " and the hill
ut the back callad " Oscarberg. " The mionu-
ment consiste of an ol elisk standing on a mas.
sive square base, and these on two solid atone
stepa, ail of the liardeet white freestone, and je
1 Oft. higli. The whole work lias been doue by
the nmen of the second battalion 24th Regiment,
under the superinteudence of Lieutenant Gon.
ville Bromhead, aud je to replace a rustic wooden
cross previousl>' erected b>' Lieutenant Chard,
R.E. On one face is a wreath of laurel inclos
ing the number of the regiment (XXIV.t, who
furuieli the greatar part of the graves ; on the
othar sida are the naines of the dead, twentv.
sevan in number.

A TRAGEDY INj WOLFVILLE, N.S.-Tlie
quiet village of Wolfville wae thrown into a
state of unusual axcitemeîît on the eveniug of
the lSth June, b>' the report of a pistol and the
feul of a Youung voîan, mortally wounded, iin
thea street. 8h e died shortl>' afterwards. A
coroner's intineet sud a post-niortêm exanmina-
t ion, held with the least possible dala>', revealed
the fact that lier deatli was occasioned b>' a pistol
idiot fired b>' Dr. Albert DeWolf, e medical
practitioliar of the village, the bail baving
taken etlèct b>' sevaring the spinal cord of the
uack. The uuhappy and fatal act was the
rasait, it is said, of questionable relations.
between the parties, the details of which being
oui>' of local intereet, ueed not ha recounted.
Dr. DeWolf liad been, about two years pre.
vionsi>', au inmein the bospitel for tlhe inîsane
in Halifax, snd was diecbargad as restored.
Siîice then, howaver, bis conduct hue given
grounds, in different respecte, for the opinion
that lia vas not autirel>' sane, thougli, as comînon
withl mastics, bis reason sud judgmetit on inu>
subjacts were perfacti>' eouud. Shorti>' after the
lamentable occurrence rccorded Dr. DaWolf vas
appreliended, sud, as the facts e e fulI>' sub-
stautiated, ha vas cornmitted to -prison to await
lis triai for one of tue avet-ffa-4srk---- t

and the two men named Taylor and Tetreauît are1
seriousi>' injured. Both englues vere a coin- i
plate wreck, oua being on top of the othar. AI-(
inoat miraculous>' tha passeugers ail escaped1
witb slight bruitait. It took ail day to clear the1
track. Doctor Phelun atteuded to the vante of 1
the woumî'led ment, and other physiciens errived ]
on the scene. The englace are neer>' ruined.i
Wa are iudabted for thle photograpli froin vhicli I
our sketch is made to the km duaeu of Mr. Rob- 1
ertson, of the Eastern Townships Bank, Wat- J
erloo.

OrrAwA UNîVIrtsîv.-Saint Jose pl's Col-
[ega (Ottawa Universit>'), wes founded in 1848
uinder the naine of the Collage of Bytovtî. It
wae incorporatad in 1849 b>' Act of Perliament,
and in 1867 raceived its preseut charter froin
the Faderai Pariement. This institution of
Learnug, nov oua of the foremost in the Domiî-t
nion, je under the direction of the O. M. 1.
Fathers, to wliosa care it vas coufided b>' its
vanarable foundar, tha late Iliglit Rev. Josephi
E. Guiguas, D. D. The staff of profeasors is coni -
posed of tveuty maunbars of the Order, suid thej
course of study embraces ail the branchas of
Iaarning requisite to a firet-clase training in
the :coinnercial, ciassicai and civil engineering
courses. The commencement exercises on the
l7th and 1Sth o! Juna this >'ear vera of a ver>'
marked sud agreeable charactar. The Riglit
Reverend Thomas Duhamel, Bighop of Ottawa,
a former student of the Universit>', confarred the
Romnx degrea of D.D. on the Rev. Josephi
Tabarat, Superior of the Collage, b>'special par-
missioni of the Pope Lao XIII. On this occa-
sion there vuas grand re-union of the old
studente of the Collage, vho mustarad to the
nuinher of about 300.

The order of proceadinge was as followe
June 17th.-Welcoia! of the students of' the

Coilege to thair gueste andi pradacessors. The
addressee of the former lu Eiîglish sud Frenchi
vera respouded to b>' T. P. Foran, M.A., LL. B.,
of Montreal, and L. Duhamnel, M.D., M.P.1P.,
(Count> of Ottawa). Charming nmusic enhianced
the vaicome.

Juna ]8th.-Votiva Mass in St. Josephe'
Churcli, adjoiuitîg the Collage. Hare the in-
signia of Doctor of Divinit>' were conferred
upon the Ver>' Rev. Presidant, by the Right
Rav. T. J. Duhamel, D.D., Biehop of Ottawa.

Aftar Mass the assembl>' repaired to the Col-
luge Hall, whare a large and richi>' framed por-
trait, the vork of tha gifted artiat, Mr. J. C".
Forbes, of Toronto, Ont, vas presented to Dr.
Tabaet, vith addresses in Engisli sud Fren ch
froin G. J. O'Dohart>', Barrister, Ottawa, and A.
Robillard, M.D., Ottawa.

The uext enjoyable feature of the ra-uttion
progra inme vas the grand banquaet ini the Col-
lage Hall, et which Hie Lordship the, Bishop of
Ottawa preeided. The followinig toaste vere
proposed : "The Pope," "«The Queen," "The
Prasideut of the United States,-" "Dr. Taharet,"
"Hie Lordehip," "The College,- "The Alumni."
The signal was thus givan for s grand and pro-longed dispia>' of aloquance. At the evaniug's
acholastic entertaininant, the studants axhibited
to their admiring guesis thvir proficiene>' in
music, litarature and philosopli>. J. J. Curran,
Q.C., B.C.L., of Montreal, oaa or the former
studente of the Collage, delivervd the vaiedictor>'
to the studants in hie usuel bappy inner. J.
Tasse, M.P., the eloquent nembar for the cit>'
of Ottawa, sud editor of La Gazette d'Ottawa,
also, addreseed theaseambhi>.

The studente et prasaut Iollowitîg the diffèrent
coures in the Universit>' aumber 200. The
Collage buildings, of vbieh ve giva an angrav-
ing, are eîtuatel in oaa of the uîost healtb>' locali-
ties of the cit>'. Theî position unitas ail the
benefit of country atinosphare sud aspect vitli
tha couveniences of cit>' life. The buildings
are spacious anti well calculatad to mesure the
lîeaitli and ganeral wcll-beiag of the studeute.
Tite bating systain employad is of the beat
kind. The cit>' water works suppi> pure, frasît
vater. lii addition to man>' other saluibrions
resuita thenca arising, tha studerîts have free
accesset ail seasois to the bath-room, which us
fitted up in the most approvad style. The
grounide araeaclosed and weil slîaded, anîd
afford ever>' dasirabla facilit>' for >'outhful ex-
arcise sud amus-eient. AIl the attractions of
the recreation.room, the gymnasiin and bail-
court are provided. Tha country-bouse of the
Collage occupies a beautifil rsite on the banka, of
the Rideau. It is surraunded by extensive pie>'.I
grounds, vlîicb offer sweiail attractions to the
etudente durin,, the hoiidays.

englue of e constructiont train, et Waterloo, "Fioving streames, voodesud fertile plains,"
P. Q., on the uîorning of the 26tli uit., et baîf- sucli indeed vould bean a apropriate motto l'or
pasàt e vn. The raguler train bail left the this green, fertile sud popu ans little kifîgdom.

atrloo depot anti proceaded about baif a mile, Thara it stood, the sea.grt iele, basking in
vheu it coliided vith an angine runuing back- sunehine, fanned b>' aId ocean's cool zaphyrs,
vardsaet great %peed ta, reecli the station in froin the commuencement of tine, through that
time ta avoid that train. The tvo angines cama ramoteaea vlen ighted iin 1497 b>' Sebastian
togathar round a curve. The engthîar and fire- Cabot, diecovared in 1523 b>' Varazani, dovu to
mnan of the ragular train Iumîaýd off sud saved the happy turnes, centurias later, ini 1797, vhan
their- [ives. The driv,-r ofitham othel. angine, John ils li.itite, nilir tht gii iie of itýý speaker,
Dal>', anîd hie fireman, Moise N orreau, vert. J Sit-vîtt, andti Lieut.-Goôverïior Ed. Faîuîîinig,
killad instauîtly. Fred. C2utier, Jr., of Sutton, 1 pased au Act o! l>slianeut (the tiA 39.(.eo.

1
III. Cap. I.) ta substituts ta ite oid French 1
nime of le St. Jean, Saint Johin'e Island, that
of the Coinî mander oftlie Forces ie the Maritime
Provinces, Prince Edvard, fonrtli son of Hie
Mtajest>' George, 111. Thougli the preamble of r
thea Act avare tiiet it vas thue intended "ta t
perpatuate (in omne volubile oevum) the grateful l
remenibrance of that paculiar>' suspicions and o
happy period of this Island baviug beau under (
the cominnand. of Lieutenant-Genaral Hie Royal t
Hghuass Prince Edvard, Commander-mn-Chief iiof Hie Majaet>"s Forces ini the District of Nova ii
Scotia, Islande of St. John, Cape Breton and a
N'evfoundiand, &e, thare vas something more v
;liî a gueli of layait>' tovards the Houej,
of Hanover. A drap of the practicai, au atom of ii
utilitarianisin permeated the " grateful ramein.
branca." The iinates of thie fair>' land no morse
than less fsvoured mortels, are free frain the
taint of utilitarianisin. The Act adds that the
ev -naine ouglit also to have for effect ta, pro.

vent Englieli letters, percale and niarchandize
.atantled for tha Island from miscarryiug sud
being conve>'ad b>' mistake "'to St. Johnu, d
New Brunswick; St. Johns, Nevfouudlaud ;
St. Johins, ou the Labrador Coast or elsawhere." y

Trhis providentiel admixture of seif-intereet
unto thair native, guileless sud pastoral vays,
bs halped on more ernergencias than ana toa
briug tha Isianders ta the surface, vithout ex-b
cepting the grand national acheme of Confedera-
tioa, sgracefuli>' accepted b>' tlem, in 1873, et
the L'ands of Sir John.

At the moment we write thee hues, cosil>'
teatad, facing the rippling watere of the Huis-
borougb rivar, in viev of Govarnineut House,
s'hose Kliadiva,Sir Rob. Hodgeon,is preparing ta
abdicate on the marrov, sud from whauce issuaed,
in 1873, the miglit>' cheme of Coufaderation,
p ragnant vith e far-reaching future, va are con.
fron ted b>' the Island press, taeming vitli bitter
rienuliciations and reinembrauces, this tins nati
"ials iciaus." vhicli Dominion Day avokee.
For the fltaof us, wv aieuta sea how the jaunt>'
little Island lias auffarad b>' the terms of the co-
paî-tuarship eutared juta vitli ler big sister Pro-
vinces. That ara of Acadien bliss, of the 10
p. c. tariff, vhen Dominion Day axisted not,
bas, iadaad, pased ave>'. Why then mouru,
s if thara vera no hope, because e blight lias
fallan on shipbuilding-because timber 8hould
hava beau manufecturad lu axcess of the unarket t
demaud-bank dividende should have shrunk1
la Prince Edward Island varse off than Ute
îîaighboure t Wa opina not. Conféeration ex.
ista s a fait accompli. It lias opened ta our
insulated brethran the markets of ail Britishi
North Antaerica ; provided funds, saine $800,000,
ta extinguieli vexed propriatar>' questions sud
riglits, thareby liaalîng s festaring sore of old
standing; coniplated the lina of Island Railva>', 1
et an enorînous cost-contiîues to, mn it et an
enormous bite. The Dominion aven paernaîl>'
undartook to solve et a heevy antis>' the natur-
ail>' insoluble problein of vintar steami naviga-
tion, to conact the Island vitli terra ftrima ;
providas for the expensa of the civil liet, of the
fislier>' and othar services ; ail this ini axcliange
of vliat? Wh>', in exeliangye of a neagr ecus-
tom, exciseand postal revemne. To an ns-
phisticated outsider, Canfederation for the
Island means tangible and substantiel benefit.
Prince Edward Island ili, undoubted>', smart-
inig, thougli not ta the saine txteat se the rest
of the vorld, undar caommercial depreelsion.
Sbli 1tping ina> be under a cloud-a dark clouil,
& ., but the backbanie of thea lsland, its egricul.
tural recourt-as, ic eound ; and in epite of bad
timas sud loy pricas, its industrions sud intelli-
gant farmers are lioarding up thair spare cash,
utot in atockings, lika aur fnaund Jean Baptiste
of the Province of Qucbec, but lu solid, vell-
mnaged savinge banke.

lu addition ta thair larger returue lu eas,
potatoes, ha>', stell-fed cuttie, the farmers, sud
the>' are the boue aînd eiuew of the place, are
rasumiu*g, and vith narked suecase, the culture
of whaat, the raising of vhicli the veevil lied
for sevaral yaars intarrupted.

Unlika the bustiug caunuities ou terra
irrîza, the Illudere, thougli a littla dspressed,
ara nat rettiss, turbulent, steeped ie crine sud
social rebeliion. Foreign custome, xîev-fsuglad
ideas, 'tie true, are not ancouragad ; the>' are
quite hiappy vithout thase ; tha>' luxuriate in
thair ovu thouglite. The>' are progressive, too,
but in thaeir ovu traditional va>'. The>' look ta
lagislativa action for perfectibilit>' in the" humaui
spacias ; tht.> believe iu the efficacy of an Act
of Parliamniet, aven beyond the moet sanguine
hopas of Lord Eldon or an y Chancellor of the

t>' its titie, viz., the 26 George 111. Cap. XIV.,
Au Act to prevent thle multiplicity of lawsieits."
A law eanctioned b>' the Legisleture six yeare

previoue, viz., in 1780, places in a curious juxta.
position objecte ver>' dissimilar. The titis ruas
thua ." «An Act for preventing the running at
large of stone horses . - . and the kilt ing
of partridgee at improper seasons " (20 Geo. 111.
Cap. V.) Grouse were likel>' meant. Is flot
thie rnaking gante of the birds ? Our readers
muât forgive us for eerving up these stir>'
nothing8 ; the oui>' plea we have to offer in
extenuation ie a rapid change in the atinosphere,
wbich makes the consideration of serions euh.
jcte a task ultra vires. In our uext we ehal
ioun t the historicel horse.

JONATHAN OLDBUCK.
Chiarlottetownî, P. E. Island,

3rd Juil>, 1879.

M USICA L -4ND DRÂAMA TIC.
TatINITY COLLEGE, London, lias 3,141 ca adi

dates for examination in music.
THE villa tenanted b>' Rossini during the laet

years of bie life, aud where he died, je 10 ho let or t0 b.
1od.
THE late Mrs. Howard Paul was completing

arrangements for a long profeesional tour at the tinte of
her deatb.

LA PETITE GUERRE ie the title of a new
comedy by Meilhec and Halevy, to be played in the
Paris Vaudeville next etummer.

JENNY LIND je eaid to have sung ini the
chorue et the tiret concert given during the peet ceason
by the Bach Society, of London.

FRANK MÂTO lhas made hie first- eppearance
upou the Euglieh otage, acting iu Liverpool as David
Crockett. Ho is eaid to have won instant succees.

IT is likel>' that Mr. Conway, a young Eng.
lieh actor who bas been warmly praleed by Loulon
critice, will eupport Miee Neileon duriug ber approae.h-
ung tour in the United States.

THERa wae telk of reducing opera prices il]
London to counteract the prodigiout; attraction of the
French Comedy Cjompany, which bas lured awey aIl the
high-prioed patronage.

MR. HENRY SMART, an English comipober,
t'ei ltuowu for bis organ mueic, aud hie authorshlp oi
" King Réné' Daugbter," aud other piecee, lias been
put on the pension liet for £100 a year.

CUPID, a coinic opera, in three acte, b>' an
amateur of Portland, was given iu that city a year or
two since. Mr. Cheever Goodwin je now writing a tiew
libretto for it, snd it will ebortly be given lu Boestou.

Tua firet performances of the Patti-Nicoliîîi
toupe in Parie are aiiuouneed for the 14th Februar>',
1880. It je stated that au arrangement wlll bo made
with M. de Caux, who will leave Parie during Pattl'a
engagement.

ATi'ler Majesty's Theatre Signor Foli laid a
wager that he would cross the stage, as Mcphistops"e.
In three stops. Iu the garden @cette, wheu Mme. La-
blache was ruuuiug after hlm, Siguor Poli wou bis
wager.

THE project of erectingàstatue of John Knox
in Edinburgh lies been revived, and a committee
formed to carry out the intention.

TH P health of Pri nce Leopold has of late so
eensibly improved that Hie Royal Highness lias
intimated hie intention to go into society nîncli
more.

SOME one hue been mpeasuring to find out the
largest housea in England; lie says that they are
Wrest, Earl Cowper's ; Wentworth, Etiri Fitz.
william's ; and Kiiole, Earl Delawarr's, wliere
there are live acres of roof.

A RoNzE <'ninage for Cyprus lies been struck,
coinprising 650,000 pieces of tlie nomninal value
of £2,291, and lias juet arrived in the island.
The coins t ear the effigy of Her Majesty and the
date on tlie one side, and on tlie reverse the
figure and the word "one piastre," "haîf.
piastre," or 1'quarterpiaetre.".

Wa, suppose few people know, or have taken
the trouble to inquire, what was the value of
the commissions of the officers who have letely
lost their lives in the Zulu war. It will, no
doubt, estonieli a good man>' to learn that no
lette than £413.500) was loat by eiglit ollicere of
the 24th Regiment alone in the battie of Isan-
dula.

SiNcE, asphalte lias been adopted iu London a
number of youths aud young men pass along
the streete on skates. Impelied upon the wheels
or rollers with whicli this clas of foot gear is
fitted, theýj cen move et more than double the
rapidit>' of those not so equipped, and for this
reason some are employed as meesetgers by
officers in the city. Stout gentlemen are rather
afraid of their equetor.

Tu Pnaa aalsce%-la-aredyt-e


